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Keep Baby Safe With the Best Infant Life
Jacket
by Deya B | Nov 18, 2019 | boatingbest.com, Transfer Complete | 0 comments

What kid doesn’t love playing in the water? And when you’re at your vacation home near
the lake and you’ve hired a boat for the season, all you need to do is strap your child
into the best infant life jacket and get going. You’ll love their smiles as they explore the
water for the �rst time!

The one thing about water, though, is that it’s not always safe.

Especially when we’re considering an infant who can barely sit up, let alone swim.

Sure, you’re never letting him or her out of your sight. But what if something goes
wrong and the life jacket slips o�? It’s a parent’s worst nightmare.

That’s why you need the best infant life jacket in your closet before introducing your
child to the water.

Need a hand with understanding how to pick one? We’re here for you.

What Is an Infant Life Jacket?
As the name suggests, an infant life jacket is a personal �otation device (PFD) designed
speci�cally for infants and very young children.

Here’s the deal – we’ve all seen kids wearing in�atable tubes or riding giant rubber
ducks in the pool. And those are fun to �oat with, for sure. But you need to remember
that those are not substitutes for life jackets.

An in�atable tube or rubber duck will help your kid �oat. But it won’t save them from
slipping and falling.

So when you’re taking your kid out boating, make sure you’ve strapped them �rmly into
the best infant life jacket you can �nd.

How to Choose an Infant Life Jacket
When it comes to your little one, you’d want nothing but the best infant life jacket to
keep them safe. But if you’re introducing your kid to the water for the �rst time, you
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might need a little help picking the right jacket. Here are some points to keep in mind.

First o�, you should opt only for a U.S. Coast Guard (USCG) approved life jacket. This
means that the jacket is ideal for keeping infants weighing up to 30 pounds safe in the
water. You should also look for a Type II label, which means that the jacket has a head
pillow or supportive head collar.

The best infant life jacket will always have well-�tting crotch and side straps. This
ensures that the jacket doesn’t slip o� while your little one �oats or paddles. You should
also look for a grab strap that lets you pull your child quickly out of the water if needed.

Kids grow up fast, so you need to make sure their jacket still �ts after a few months! The
best infant life jacket will have adjustable straps to accommodate growing kids. Be sure
to test the jacket before every trip out on the water to ensure that your child can wear it
snugly!

So, Which Is the Best Infant Life Jacket to Keep Your Baby Safe?
Safety always comes �rst, and never more so than when you’re taking your little one out
on the water. That’s why you need to get your hands on the best infant life jacket on the
market. We know you have a lot of options, so we’ve made our list of the best jackets to
help you out.

How We Reviewed
We combed the internet and dug out the top resources for the best infant life jacket
recommendations. Globosurfer had some great suggestions, as did Life Jacket Advisory
and Happy Body Formula. We also took Amazon customer reviews into account to see
what buyers had to say about these jackets.

The Best Infant Life Jacket: 6 PFD Options for When Baby Is on
Board
When it’s time for your little one’s �rst boating trip, any of these choices will work as the
best infant life jacket for him or her. Packed with features and reasonably priced, you’ll
be hard put to �nd better PFDs out there.

1. Stohlquist Toddler Life Jacket
With a ton of color options and a Transport Canada-approved design, this jacket by
Stohlquist will become your boating go-to. Buy this and watch your child become a
water baby in no time.

The Stohlquist life jacket is a Type II PFD with adjustable straps at the side and crotch. It
has large armholes and full arm mobility, so your child can swim and play freely. It also
has an open back for breathability and to help your child sit comfortably.

https://www.swimoutlet.com/guides/how-to-choose-infant-child-life-jackets
https://www.globosurfer.com/best-infant-life-jackets/
https://www.lifejacketadvisor.com/safety-for-smallest-sailors-best-infant-life-jackets/
https://happybodyformula.com/best-infant-life-jackets/
https://www.amazon.com/Stohlquist-Toddler-Approved-Infants-Aqua-Pink-Infant/dp/B07999BGM4
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Buyers have praised the comfortable �t and the bright, easily identi�able colors.
However, a few have noted that the vest tends to �ip children onto their stomach
sometimes.

2. O’Neill Wake Waterski Infant USCG Vest
Lightweight and fully adjustable for growing kids, this vest by O’Neill is designed for a
top-notch infant swimming experience.

The O’Neill Wake infant vest comes with a lightweight �uid foam neoprene shell for a
comfortable �t as well as excellent durability. The USCG-approved head support panel
features a safety loop so you can grab your child out of the water if needed. You also
have several color options to choose from so your baby is always distinguishable in a
crowd.

Buyers have praised the easy adjustability and the convenient grab strap. However, a
few have noted that their children didn’t feel comfortable while wearing the vest.

3. Airhead Wicked Kwik-Dry Neolite Vest
For a life jacket that scores high on design as well as lightweight durability, you can’t do
much better than this Airhead jacket. Ideal for infants weighing less than 30 pounds, it’s
perfect for days out on the water.

The Airhead infant vest features a Neolite shell for breathability and quick-dry �exibility.
Segmented hinges allow your kid to move freely in any direction while �oating. Plus, the
fully adjustable straps keep the jacket �rmly on your child’s body always.

Buyers have praised the soft, comfortable �t and the ease of putting it on. However, a
few have noted that the straps irritated their child’s skin after prolonged wear.

4. Salus Bijoux Baby Vest
This vest by Salus won the Canadian Safe Boating Award for Best New Safety Product,
and for good reason! You’d be hard put to �nd a better life jacket for your infant
weighing between 9 and 25 pounds.

The Salus Bijoux Baby Vest comes with a three-piece collar design to give extra support
to your baby’s head. The Dry-Lex Aerospace liner allows for breathability and comfort.
Plus, the mesh back keeps your baby cozy as he or she lies in a basket or carrier.

Buyers have praised the comfort and durability levels of this jacket. However, since it’s
technically not USCG approved, you might want to check whether your state laws allow
you to use it for your baby.

5. Airhead Infant Nylon Life Jacket
For a durable, easily adjustable option that won’t break the bank, this Airhead nylon
jacket is a great pick. Designed in high-visibility colors, this jacket will keep your little
ones safe and sound every time they’re out on the water.

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B005UNRCLW
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01MZ4L5EE
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01LXRLO7L
https://www.amazon.com/Airhead-Infant-Nylon-Life-Vest/dp/B004QJQW2G
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The Airhead vest is a USCG Approved Type-II Vest for infants weighing up to 30 pounds.
The built-in crotch strap and head pillow help support your infant as he or she explores
the water, and the top grab handle lets you remove your child quickly if needed. Plus, all
the straps come with quick-release buckles so you can easily put on and take o� the
vest.

Buyers have praised the comfortable �t and the useful pad to support the head.
However, a few have noted that the vest is too bulky for prolonged wearing.

6. Full Throttle Infant Baby-Safe Vest
With bright colors, elasticated straps and a collar designed for extra head support, this
infant vest is a strong contender for the title of best infant life jacket.

The Full Throttle infant vest is a patented design for children weighing up to 30 pounds.
It’s made of 200 denier nylon and 150 denier poly-twill for extra durability combined
with comfort. There’s also an oversized collar to give your little one extra head support
as he or she �oats.

Buyers have praised the comfortable �t and the ease of putting it on and opening it.
However, a few have noted that the leg strap tends to absorb water too quickly.

Which Is the Best Infant Life Jacket to Keep Your Baby Safe?
When it comes to keeping our kids safe, nothing is too good for them. That’s why you’d
always want to go for the best infant life jacket you can �nd before you go on a family
boating trip. Do your own research on the options we’ve provided, and take your pick –
any of these is a winner!

Which is the best infant life jacket you have used for your child? Let us know in the
comments below.
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